
It Is rumored that Kinston and ling a 'squarfe of unjdoured ^esa
•Ripley are considering a merger-

NOTIFY THE CIRCUS. Headline 
In a daily paper: •'Rabbit Men to 
Ideet.”

In Oklahoma, R. F. S Parnum and 
TL TX McL. Fisher flew together to 
Oklahoma City. It looks like a 
-world’s record initial flight.

A. North Carolina Stores adver 
•tlsement: “We'^carry a complete line 
<of Oral Chiffon clothes for men;" 
In this weaUier, toO!

Charlottes - Air •. show drew thous-j 
ands of people Tuesday. It is not; 
hard to remember when the Char-^ 
lotte Automobile show was the big- 

LgeSt event of the year.

■There is a story going around, 
'about the-fish who tried to Jump a ' 
wosteway "and stug In an auger 
hole about half way up'. This Is'the 
■first report to come In of a fish ma
king a hole In one. The fish died. 
TVhen a golfer makes a hole in one 
he lamost kills everyone else.

The State Department of Agricul- 
■ture recommends the “cow, sow and 
hen” project for ■ adding to the in- 
roome of .the model farmer. A man 
- who has found chickens a failure, 
'■•ugeoHs‘that you leave the fowls 
out -and concentrate on cattle , and 

-hogs,'or in other words, “Cow, Sow 
;ift®d-Sow.”

"Fifteen French textile experts are 
.■Siting in Gaston County to ex- 
'amine means and methods in Amer-

In the midst, like a very old; cloth 
on an ebony •'table ... the crying 
neeid for two horns on every car, 
one of moderate tone for ordinary 
vehicles traveling ahead of yon, aud 
one of immoderate loudness for 
army trucks . . . the old market 
house in Fayettevnie, tee finest brick 
and mortar tradition in the section 

. . shucks take the ptace of cotton 
sheets on numerous wagons, and the 
mules smile again . . pecan trees 
have a certain superior old timey- 

” ness ... they are abont th^ last to 
put on leaves in _the spring and 
hold them till late In the fall, like 
the iconseryjitlve man who is “not 
the %r3t by whom the new Is tried” 
they do not send oat th^ leaves 
at the first deceptive Spring warm
th, neither do th^ let 'the first 
blnstering coldness of Autumn take 
them away . . but how they do pour 
off when they flnaBy fall . . . a big 
dog frisky with the cold, afrivirnpiiing 
over a puppy,- tumbling him pell 
mell and howling on the grass, but 
returning solictlously to See if the 
pup was ;burt . . and we started to 
leave fMs out, bat we kncrw a dog 
that always look for trains When 
the car whose naming- hoard he 
rides," crosses the railroad ... to
bacco companies in Wiirstno let 
six hundred workers go, ft fir repor
ted ... the cotton farmers Job Ifn- 
creases every day... birds prove 
how fer a good dfsposftion will go 
... a beautiful^ colo®ed parrot 

is gdven solitary icanffnemait in a 
city xoo becaose of h& ungentle- 
manly language, but a buzzard in 
Luca, Georgia, gains renown for Ws 
habit of riding complacemtly cm flie

al Income, the reliuum.' fininn Imsi- 
ness, the living standvds of the 
country were high^ titan at any 
time in tmi years. These figures 
In totals metm nptbinii'rto the indi
viduals who do ^ot dhare. A ton 
of coal is insuinclent.iflgr a family, 
if the father keeps, ft’under lock 
and key in tiie celUft the greed; 
of big business, whiclfi'fB this pres
ent crises, still ^ke^s:ft prices far 
above the reach of tnm. average per
son, is one of the moat depressing 
factors at present. Al tftuall percen
tage of Americans, hcfid: more than 
half the wpalth of tine tcouatry. Un
til the large manuftetiiieES share 
through moderate priiEhig, there 
seems to be little hopm

ican Textile Manufacturing. Last top of trains going in and out id
year the sons of one of Germany’s 
^largest manufacturers spent the year 
3s Gastonia, on the same business.
It is significant that both nations 
selected Gaston County, but is is 

/blso unfortunate that they picked 
fthis time for observation, due to 
• curtaHment - and depression in the 
-mill business. The method employed 
Jby the German in learning the Eu- attributes 
jlish tongue was unique. Landing 
In Hew'York, unable'to speak or. 
understand ^English, he stayed there 

weeks to learn It. "Bach days 
Tor two weeks he attended-an Amer-j 
'lean talking movie, taking His seatj 
when the theatre opened, and often 

-not even leaving for meals, remain- 
iing in the same theatre, seeing the 
-eame movie over and over again 
until the show closed at night. The 
jnext day the same process in a ffif- 
erent -tiieatre. By listening carefully 
and associating-words With actions 
jand tomotions," he -was ■ able upon ar- 
vtteg '-in 'Gastonia to 'tell his ac- 
f Quaitotanc.ehi -about it in English. "His 
rosourcefullness was matched only 

• by his utility to take punishmeht.
-^■We sbuSder to think of the theme 
ssoi^s'die must' have heart.

town .. . there was a lot of ex
citement this time twelve years ago. 

. . a home-recorded convEBTsatiaai 
that time would be an ihtHTsating 
;30uv«i£r.

“Join Red Cromer Utew 
Vice Presideitf ^lirtis

- America’s promfneuttnttlkBnH; jatn 
in urging all menxfmd; women to 
become membets ofiftUo) EEb£ Grins 
during the period oEtfitiie^annuailBaQl 
call from ArmlstlcndElay/itoTBHnfts)- 
glvlng Day.

The Honorablse^sOharJlHS Ghsti^ 
Vice President of tM^Unlted’States, 
says: “The Ammiani Rrtl Otoss fis 
In a position to a^' dha: monw to 
relievd those strOdHttibgrinlStdctane 
than any other oxganitotlOn* fin tJte 
world. Its splendlitiwaefeHasdbn)* 
much to bring tateleiidlSylfieDiiEito 
all parts of the ■weeHUffortheipEnpite 
of our country BaaanaestiieFamtaini 
the American-' Rfidi (Bess:. TBfe' 
wonderful organizatlOsn lti» antitllBdl 
to the liberal sapportt oir onr db®- 
ple." V

The HonoraiflKfAnittew/ W- 
Ion, Secretaryj-yof 1* ttten Pgaanzy, 
says: "No oneecaatippedlct-^em oar 
where dlsastee:-B»y:^o*enrr«ir amn» 
emergency ariBhe. The? JmeriBan 
Red Cross reiagweateottg aomnp- 
nlty ln8uranee:<igaitot;8ncfli miMitoi 
tnnes. Th%> oK^aftatihin ataois 
ready at all times toirendiBr speaiy 
relief to anfjetrtekamanMihitiiaxe- 
lief of d!l3a3*aftlii;ittrolgmoonntHto8. 
The Rod CEwsrJastttei^mrey wMch 
carries ontwhesiatterg^^ has dis
rupted oeptomasyy mndes, and 
means ot .IttBfiQitoOOinnninlty:!"

mu TWE MMTAL . JiBII-''- —  ----- -------- -- -t
CS;^;A«IIIIS9S HAIL COiHffiCTCiri 1 tftor.. ator' a .

Illbseo an-ortisr th^t ttaspna tBI
SttioesflOesdsgff «( RenJnTnlifigBmife- 

thb flSnt. Fostmaster 'OenefodJ 
. pltos Has’ifeaab isAied^ tegular 
bj» tMBs Uitftrtl/s&tea PdiirtOlIft

Defeefll^n#nalaa ATBer- fftini'.. Tlib^ IjpSparlinfcnll. MBI JatterWrltgy -aeemi^ 
Outebme of Cantoif llv AnOit All |f« retafft w ffinp faith UBfr thhftr 
WUJwwiOiTorea O'dro^r ITg!- |rtaftstid8;.nD^> raattar how InasMqaateli^

__-■ ■ " caz^tasi^ diraGted, vritili reacKi
(TOKry DdHS^ Rbeord)' dfafSbaWtaB- And veayv-oft^

A ftfimer NortlT- Chroffiia' tmdveir- ’’ 
lalty 'stafk - tennhi - pliyer;. Utddto of 
8everaf''8taW* tropiile8; Ban zqnther 
one oir"hIh’-8hbH''ot’cnpw today. i;

Pant’'PnHer, only recently- moved 
j-to HiSSsSiy, raiilSd' lir•'tHe',pihy-off 0; 
with P’Sle Menzles- for'.ffier Hfecord'S j*' 
city tetmis’ Bingies' i^amptbnship: 
TuesdJi^ afttfnroen", oir tfiw SBuford 
courts^-to take-.tilb'city" orowar and 
also Tfid. Record* ttopl^. by soores 
of 6-ird-6. 6-3.". . , .

LaetTRllrsdiJyr MbnzWhi. ed- 
fendifig' 'chdmpiOir and'.lBiall!^. again 
this year, hold ' FSlier- pbr se twvsoets ■ 
apieCw-tie’' and ” thteatoned’ iXy .-take ’ 
the title' yesterday ■wfien- fie' beat 
■Puller in the aeoond'..^snt‘ i

BOW'- were- • fit" flite^ fbmD yasteir- 
dayj -with''Pallia sh'o-wlbg- ap better 
.tham.'rhd did Idat'weeft. After Hen- 
zles fidd taken tfi'e^'fllst^ gaam fa .^h 
InltflB'* set,* PYftier' Orafi- tifie- t ext 
three*? Mttozida''rallied” anti by riln 
of twilfic servMg took" .ttie fiDDurttf e 
but Fhller aHo borw> dbwn oa' hi#'^ 
.kerven and ' tetok' tK» flfftft. fifecizieS: i 
laidrd'o'wn''aoaie,’' goad” pfi*eem«^ 3 
copHfte alJCtlf'game^Bat’-ftfll dto n ifltfls^

jhetr ; ftca&i ik^ joa^ed—bdlil att aac 
’' ionnouR teonpHe and expanse -! to?

le Ffidesad" gprenunent and,-'tfibres- 
fdre. to ttte taxpayers. let. eldo>> 
losts prEhate boslness a ioaa,?ot)'niil-^ 

tfims of didEart anhuaUyt/ accord:i- 
to tfip Fkat Offibe DOpastmeatth.; 

ittUmAe.

iof”' dhtitem. Postntoafera hive 
tervibwed baslneso^” men^ regptadli^^'^

Tfo pmBfaM and Infito even-! otieredg^
tb? ^"waai! elarks fcuemeaBiaKlfbe- tO' 
jrrefti maliing lUHL-. Id*? spflbt .^ot 

Iflie' iMpiusaasents aflBfcted'' byy titfto 
' ;epR «»»• Dead LdtHSr-'CHBiSer *lmd‘ 
jtBe BftBBtory SentMs - remaH? * 
IssBBtee nasessltiessj. Tfib

fannwBwi has raaMmenda# that ! 
lougiepni provid© ’ fOk ;• a tsao-ceot; 
iarg* on every l€diiHr. requtfilig‘'di-

__itozy sHiTice, bnft^the?
(RctUaiL fiasinot beesssaeted ’.uppn.

It: fins' been diaeoimieid' tlM only
______ a small range pf > ray* those
Every yezer, about 200.00(B(W pt6e©ssi«rf lengths Ifil^een 7,!0flft“jihd

’ 14 1 A AAAI. —«f1 ^1b*>AM«KV ^1nridH aiw given “dfte<W ser-l 14.000' wffl shineis tfirouglE'. ' 
;|yice/’. wlilclh means thaLttfib? warn-.■dv.iuoj? . to^iuu; intauuf tuttui uuf. lyww*; _

iftar ernidbW has to take^ttltt*: o® “LAND POSTED** StONS” on sale 
d find adequate addremes than.! The Journal Onsacoo'HbHn Drug 

f ther-wnOle^ toOed to supp^wT. A" IMfc-Cbinpany. . . ^

Have the Sapnfi War Time Prm 
' Clhir Fruit Cake.

W. T. FOSTER, of the Poliak 
Foundation for Economic Research, 

the uneasy eoadHSai of

Six Foiehta^- Cbonfrieft
Receive” Red! Cross Ai^

thd?savisnth’’l®H'6r- toKihBr it fa shoD*c 
ordbk. The^ei^h'' wend to Ifenziae>^|^ 
on tititfee bhiBIBg-sBotS: but h© drop»|’“*“' 
pe&'-tit© - sets- when- Kw failed! to gj#- 
■FidRar*©' hott^rettzm*.

Mbbzieis- wns' mttientable in tbh 
senond ' setA alt^tndfiig a fast and 

serveotfiat' balffad FuDer. •EB©- 
safe went”tttr> MOnribs wlthqnit PufEBr 
jetting a^i^mxe aUfkDUgh only iSii’' 
fiimt retuma'om'rt* part of MenatfiS' 
dflfiet ’FBnKe*A? atthnks.
I Fuller'■tOK^-O' ftad of two gamenslfi 

"ifito flnal!sto bstbae Menales capped 
A” genieo'anili IkOToased his leasl^ to 

befoooe a>. fid^ jump in thts^aitr 
^ -> make© a? fiaUBant volley nalkim' 
threw ■ filfivtzles odf his balance! and’ 
jke^missodt! asr easy bounder fusrtile 
ifet andEmatolk point.

Our Prices m Fruit, Sugar ascL EDnur 
are 1*3 lesi^^fliait last y^r.
The same Wa# Time Price; en. l^ain 
Cake and Bread with flour and. sugar 
less than H2 wsir price.

We have tlia flour and yeasIL ycnir
owit bakins^.

Phone 24^. We can help^you save.

the country to the fact lhait"'we are 
saving toa much. The situation is 
year has had a bright, side, and that
is the ever mcreasfng board of spe-s . .......
clallsts who advance ^varied » andrl’
original theories of what the tron-Mesftoyedi ipany homes aif B»Wg 
ble Is. It’s getting to be a sport f bo^t:.'n»atJlB> fllrst from an mrtw

> Relief w(W;.5gjiintti bp the Anwrlcaqfc 
Red CresKb^uriag: tti© year fa six fojte-
«lgn natipnerJondlsaBtars Tanging froflk 
a tldala waves Itii Btewfournfflland, .a»: 
earthquake In^Persla, floods to Franaei 
to helptfthe !rcfiiBe®s from .B^uiaiaw^
preVeaBoBroflaasuMrilpox egridemS^ft 
Cost8diR|pa,i.

Th«s$5W}0® Bafli Cross eontribtt^ito .■ 
to NowfauBjOWKlL following the

66 6
■ is-^ TO doctor’s preeeirlptiaa© ftir

CQBDS and HE/iDAfi^SDES 
It its the* rieart speedly ‘rem.ed|iy hnamn

• 66S also im 7.'ableCb

PHONE 243

oaoBOi

■sa

Theorists play a frenzied gam© 
matching mythical kpendfags, sacr- 
Ings credit ai^ tarlfC theories agatasf, 
eaj;h otiw, Ip fat^ise and Intokir'-

TqOVE.MBER NOTES. The flaming 
'introduction to Raefort, glveo.^ 
'those comipg "in on .the Fayetteville 
•road, by the maples, partiouJarly the 
-^Iden pool Of leaves beneath them 

. fresh rplowed land is beginning 
to make its appearance again . . a 
field of stubble turned under, leav-

ant' rivniry. 'fa the meantime, in a 
region only vaguely known to 'those 
experts,, people, formerly stauscfily 
and happily independent, are stead
ily losing the things they ha'vo lab
ored lor, what were common ^comi- 
forts of life have become luxlirie^ 
and only^ the/ barest necessities nour 
remain in many homes for tit's flnfit 
time in years, ’telling thebe peoi^e 
that they are saving too nr.uch i» 
like teRing a blind man ths.t hs© ip? 
nsing his eyes too much. TeWng 
them to boy and restore econiantc 
confidence is an absuTdlty. Tho> 
wasteful saving has gone enr. in: 
quite another sphere. .

coafikTy /teetpacbi the distressed sgeglOti
The >sniBi Qfr <©.060 wa« ^ven J* itho. 

fesdi fOXr tije-Belief of the MenRonite 
off (fMinan desorat, vhDthndl 

deterndh^l to leave: Rnssia 'EfiR^nnw/ 
iands,i AtioHft 18,000 passed itihrougbi 
QeenMUQ^. ■where the Gerim..i Redl 
Ct08S,-,Jrifled! hr Red Cross segistlea)<^ 
othevr nationn helped them.,.. The '"rote- 
jprHft ^ heieff tran8portefiiteji.ne.to
coantErie* fa the western "Vtorldi AOdl 
tfaejAsnectoan Red Cross hqg^ausnfitN 
tedi oontrihuMons from faUridnalft; fai 
thUSQQlMftBT* . ..

IQttoi) Costs Rl^ was , «•©»•««« IW 
aj sQurilQisx epidemic, tHh? Aseetftwi 

TtadlOSQim sent fit^ tbomenditplMlhQft 
I wmein*. in two alrplaiKto Itodft. nm 
I timbfadllr saving the egimtiyj ffionh » 
' seriona outbreak of thledfp*dldte«mto

ElUtope’fl highest ha* ht«i.
Last year, sqys Foster, the. qf^ion-.i ibegwii' in the Swisa^, Alps..

Order Your
I '*W«EN .1 was joot a girl 
I at hom^'* wzitee Mrs. & F. 
iBiggan. of Bolrd. TexM,| 
n took Cardni for ctaonp-1 
1OTd pains in nay side 
I mad' back, end ft helped | 

se at timt time.
'"After I wee naenled, 1 

III faead nayeelf in n '<r*©k, | 
Irnafioiai oonditioa. X Mf- 
IdsMd a great deal withl 
Imsti '^bedK, wfaidi wee so 

i M hart me to get 
Itqpuor wtiun I woold efand I 

IV leA I Ml off fa I 
I wei^fi.

"A friend of mine, see-1
I ing how bed I ML ed 
l.viied me to take Cardni,

zfiddi 1 did. By the tfaoe
II had taken two botflea, 11 

I Mi etronger and better
than I bad fa a long time.**

Coal Now!
DONT WAIT UNTIL A FREEZE 

CATCHES YOU.

We handle only the lughest quality.
Ow prices are right. Our delivery 

is prompt.

Hoke Oil &
CMinvi Fertilizer Co.

' PHONE 24i0
dEaoBsafi;

THE NEWS-JOURNAL has ecpiipped it*8 Job 
Department with new type faces and other materials 
and is liow prepaid to doVour JOB PRINTING artis-. 
tically and promptly.

Visiting cards , i

Letter Heads

Statements 

Circular L^ttere

Placards

1 Business Cards 

Note Heads 

Bill Heads

Envelopes

Posters

In fact, anything in Commercial Printing. Place 
your order with ns now. ^

RAEFORD, NORTH CAROLINA

OE30K


